
 Social enterprise in Nairobi, Kenya, founded in 2014
Trading of locally and fairly sourced, recyclable
plastics on the national and regional market 

Include informal waste pickers
Technology-driven model endeavors sustainable
social, environmental, and economic impact 
First B corps certification amongst African recycling
companies (9,10)
Started out to improve waste pickers' conditions while
making social and environmental contribution to local
communities (11)

Business initiated to help informal waste pickers 
 now focused on growth and replication

 Social enterprises' dual mission balance
financial sustainability and social mission (18, 32)

Increasingly technology-driven and digitalized 
Acceptance digitized business model innovation
(DBMI) at the BoP; 5A's of accessibility,
availability, affordability, awareness, and
acceptability (19)

establish
waste picker

union

Micro-
entrepreneur

supporting
waste pickers 

Smith (CEO): " We built our
business model ... with our main
focus on upgrading the working

conditions of the waste
collectors" (11)

Technological innovation; development digital app for residential
plastic waste collection (12)
Received loan (13) and investing in social, physical, and mental
well-being 500 most loyal waste pickers (14)

Increased risk Covid-19 waste pickers; little protective and
disinfection tools, risk contaminated waste (15)

Plastic pollution increased; more input for business? (16)

Global concern environmental sustainability; sustainable
companies more future-proof

Tier 1:

Tier 2:

Tier 3:

Tier 4:

stress test: covid-19

Mr. Green Africa has an important social and environmental mission; increasing plastic recycling while improving the living conditions of the BoP,
informal waste pickers. Their business model works well as the company is able to provide waste pickers with a more stable income, sell recycled
plastic pellets at competitive prices, attract investors, is scalable, and shows resilience under extreme external stress like the Covid-19 pandemic.
Their success should however not cause them to lose focus of their initial mission: improving the livelihoods of the informal waste pickers. Their
digital innovation might allow for quick scaling but can also be exclusive and encounter several known obstacles to digital business model
innovation in BoP communities. It is suggested that Mr. Green Africa finds more partners in the civil society sphere, scales in terms of creating more
impact on the ones included, allows informal waste pickers to become formal employees and provide growth opportunities within the company, use
these workers' experiences to gain trust and recognition within communities and develop the business to further benefit the BoP.

Assuring sustained
impact on the BoP

waste pickers

lobby for
worker rights

Partner NGOs
and grassroots

Recycled plastics sales to MNOs/manufacturers 
External investments (24,25)

                                                                         Revenue streams

Providing waste pickers stable and better income (30) 
Give waste pickers visibility, tackle stigmatisation? (30)
Create jobs

                                                                          Social benefits

Give value to plastic; less plastic burning
Promote waste management household level; less
dumping -> less leaching (30)

                                                                         

Mr. Green Africa's latest investment round was "about
scaling and replicating", aiming at the growth of the
company realized through technical and digital
innovation, backed by several investors and for-profit
companies like DOW Chemicals (17). They want to
enhance their recycling capacities and collect more
waste through the involvement of more waste pickers
and waste collection at the household level. However,
the social cost of waste pickers' stigmatization and
hazardous working conditions remain while the rise of
digitalization could exclude waste pickers without digital
access. 

Employed
waste worker

Increasing plastic pollution: waste export by Global North (1), population growth,
urbanization, and growing middle class (2)
Plastic pollution as the "new millennium's tragedy of the commons" (5)
Lacking formal waste management, high plastic mismanagement rates, low plastic
recycling rates (3), and financial mismanagement (31)
Waste pickers: stigmatization, exploitation, fluctuating prices materials, low income
(Bottom-of-the-pyramid (BoP) community) (4)
Untransparent supply chain; network of waste pickers, middle-men, brokers, and
intermediate traders (12)
High poverty, inequality, (6) and high unemployment rates (7)

Challenges:

plastic pollution crisis in kenya

Conclusion

recommendations

 plastic pollution as
economic resource for BoP

communities? 

MR green africa

92% mismanaged
rate

27% collection
rate

8%

7%

Collection for 
recycling

Domestic 
recycling rate

Plastic in kenya (3)

"Never let a good
crisis go to waste" (8)

Business model canvas+

How can Mr. Green Africa assure a sustained positive impact on 
the informal waste pickers while growing their business?

Puck Dekkers
551886

Sustainable Business Models

Move from BoP 2.0 (BoP as suppliers) to BoP 3.0 (collaborative, inclusive
approach) (18) -> Local capacity building for value creation (20)
Provide growth opportunities within company to most loyal waste pickers
Make them micro-entrepreneurs who help with acceptance DBMI amongst other
waste pickers! 

Use local/occupational knowledge and acquaintance with other waste
pickers for gaining trust and guiding in transition -> meeting the 5A's 
BoP engagement to make enterprise fit needs of BoP community (33)

Expand partnership portfolio, focusing on civil society and governmental sphere
for better understanding of and legitimacy within BoP communities and
improvement waste pickers livelihood (20)

Lobby at government for waste picker union and protection rights waste
pickers (21), support community initiatives, grassroots, and self-help groups
(22), partner with NGOs supporting waste pickers like CEJAD (23)

Not only growing business but scaling impact on waste pickers 

Business development

Mr. Green Africa's business model shows resilient under the stress test. Due to the high degree of internalization of
the supply chain and regional focus of sales, the impact of external shocks (like Covid-19) affecting international
trade, supplies, and prices is limited. Working with informal waste pickers means that their supply is generally not too
much affected by external shocks and neither are the amounts of plastic waste, since much comes from necessity
goods. The copany's focus on pollution fits the growing global environmental concern and directly tackles the
increased pollution caused by the pandemic. However, increased focus on digitalization and household waste
collection seemingly indicate a shift of focus away from informal waste pickers.

informal
Waste Picker

Value proposition
Trading recyclable materials while

achieving tangible social and
environmental impact (10)

Include informal waste workers in formal supply chain, offering
fair and consistent wages to assure consistent plastics supply
Reward consumers who hand in plastics 'green points' to be
spend on products in allocated shops (TOTAL service stations)
Stimulate waste collection
Recycle and sell plastics
Spread awareness
Provide services to waste pickers (health assistance, access to
microcredit, business skills etc.)

Key activities (25)
Waste pickers,
consumers, micro-
entrepreneurs 
Multinational
organisations (MNOs) like
Unilever and Dow (25)
Third-party plastic
manufacturers 
Investors like Global
Innovation Fund, DOB
Equity, UK aid (24,25)
TOTAL service stations
(10)
Access Afya (accessible
health care provider) 

Key partners

Recycling facility and machinery 
Plastic materials/waste 
Digital platform and app
Funding

Key resources

 

Positive relationships waste workers, bettering their
livelihood
Create awareness community-level and through sell
of fairly sources plastics
Help MNOs achieve sustainable packaging goals (25)

Customer relationships
Waste collectors 
Shops where 'green
points' can be spend
Plastic/packaging
manufacturers 

Customers

Digital platform and app
Total service stations 
Internet/website 
Press/media attention
Word-to-mouth advertising 
Speakers on conferences 

Channels

Payments waste pickers 
Machinery/facility costs
Scaling costs; expanding facilities and platform (26)

                                                                          Cost structure
Research and development; recycling more materials (25)
Services for waste pickers

                                                                         

Hazardous working conditions waste pickers (chemical
waste, land slides dumpsites etc.) (28)
Waste pickers remain waste pickers; stigmatization, poor
etc. (27,28)

                                                                          Social costs

Donations 
                                                                         

Promote health services amongst waste pickers
Enhance community's health through waste 

                                                                         

       management

Losing the social in the enterprise?

Emissions from recycling process and transportation
recycled plastics to buyers

                                                                   Environmental costs Removing waste from streets/environment 
Provide recycled plastics opposed to virgin plastics 
Less virgin plastic production; save water, energy, oil (27)

                                                             Environmental benefits

Excluding people who cannot use platform/do not own
phone
Privacy issues data collection? (29)

                                                                         

Energy consumption data storage (10)
Not tackling plastic pollution at source
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Systemic literature Review:
The case study was chosen due to its relevance to my thesis. However, since its fairly small, an initial
search for sufficient academic and company literature was done without clear literature requirements
apart from their relation to the company's business model. When this was deemed enough information,
I further selected the literature based on its quality, looking at the source and the number of citations.
Besides academic literature, I searched for company reports. When too little was found, I searched for
reports by the investors since they regularly report on the projects they invest in. Moreover, a search
for academic literature regarding circular business models, BOP business models, social enterprises,
and waste management in developing countries was done. Particularly the words 'challenges' and
'opportunities' were used in the searches, to get a better understanding of the potentials of the
business models and the challenges they face in the particular context. The challenges that the
company is facing regarding the balance between social mission and financial sustainability and the
DBMI in a BoP business model are two concepts I found through the literature review that particularly
suited the research. I thus searched for further literature regarding these two topics and selected
literature based on its relevance, publication date, and the number of citations. This led me to the
literature on which potential solutions could be built. 
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